
Skittles Game
My Blue Nose Friends love to get together to share fun times, and where 
better to meet up than this cute little craft cottage? We’ve provided the 
template for the house - simply cut out and glue together, then invite 

your friends on an adventure!

The template includes patterns for the house, a garden that includes a 
pond, and four Blue Nose Friends characters; Snooks the Panda, Abra the 

Unicorn, Bolt the Squirrel, and Spirit the Cat.

You will need scissors, card, glue, and a little Blu-Tack.

Share your creations with us! Ask your grown up to send a picture to hello@metoyou.com or tag 
us on our socials using #MyBlueNoses at @OfficialMyBlueNoseFriends @mybluenosefriends_official

CRAFT HOUSE

*Note for Parents and Carers: 
This project requires scissors. Please supervise at all times.



Instructions

1. Print out the templates and glue them onto sheets of card.

2. Grab some scissors and cut out the walls of the house one by one,
folding along the dashed lines. Then glue the walls together to make
a box shape. Next, carefully cut into the orange guide lines provided.

Once done, fold the door so that it’ll open and close.

3. Next, cut out the roof. Use the triangles at each side to help fold
and glue into the shape of a roof. Afterwards, place it on top of the

walls of the house.

4. Now the accessories! Cut out the tree and it’s roots, and slot them
together into a stand. With the shrub, cut it out and fold into a

stand too. Gluing it as guided to keep it secure. 

5. We’re nearly there! Finally, cut out the characters and have some
fun! Let Spirit the Cat jump onto the roof! Or Bolt the Squirrel jump 
into the pond! Or allow Abra the Unicorn to invite Snooks the Panda 
over for tea! Simply push each Blue Nose Friend into a little Blu-Tack

to hold them in place and let your imagination run free!

Share your creations with us! Ask your grown up to send a picture to hello@metoyou.com or tag 
us on our socials using #MyBlueNoses at @OfficialMyBlueNoseFriends @mybluenosefriends_official

TIP: You could add a touch of glitter to the garden to make it even more magical!
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